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ber of the Royal Humane Society,wvith the folhiowving noble sentiment
from lier hand, " No civilization is
complete that does not include the
dumib and defenceless of God's crea-
tion within the spirit of Christianity."

T/tie Le/e of Dr. McFerrin. By the
REv. DR. FITZGERALD. Nash-
ville, Tenn.: Southern Methodist
Publishing House. Toronto: Wm.
Briggs. Price $i.co.

This is one of the cheapest books
that bas been issued in modern
tirnes. It is i2m0., respectably got
up, and consists Of 448 pages. Many
books of the saine kind have been
sold at two dollars ; it ought to sel
by thousands. We ai e not surprised
that the first edition wvas sold in a
fewv weeks. 'r. McFerrin wvas a
Metbodist nirn.iter more than sixty
years, and attended every Gene-
raI Conférence in the Southern
Church, and was a member of the
memorable Genieral Conference of
1844. He also wvas a menîber of the
Ecumenical and the Centennial Con-
ferences. Ris life ivas an eventful
one, and he filled every position in
the Churcli except Bishop. He was
a Methodist of the Methodists. His
life was so crowvded wvith thrilling
scenes that it would have been a
great loss had no biograpby been
publislied. Such books are the best
educators of the rising generation of
Methodists.

Dr. Fitzgerald has proved bimself
in the past to be a biographer wvorthy
of the position ivhich lie filîs. His
Cameos and life-study of Dr. Sumn-
mers had given himi a naine among
suchi a class of authors; but, in our
judgment hie has now produced by
far the best book he has ever written.
He has been singularly faitbful.
Some wvould even charge him with
being too critical, like Professor
Macdonald in the biograpby of Dr.
Punshon. Dr. Fitzgerald presents bis
friend as lie knew him, and in dealing
with those events in his life on which
there would be a diversity of opinion,
he does not wvrite a word with wbich
the most fastidious can justly comn-

plain. We admire this feature of
the author, and recommend ail our
readers to buy the book.-E. B.

,For/y Wi/nesses, Coverinùý/he W/to/e
Raijtee of Chtristian Experience.
By the REtv. S. OLIN GARRISON,
M.A., Editor. Pp..309. New York:
Phillips & Hunt. Toronto: Win.
Briggs. Price $i.

Out of the mouth of two or three
witnesses, wve are told, shall every
word be established. But flot twvo
or three, but a inighty cloud of wit-
nesses attest the eternal verities of
the Christian life and Divine bestow-
ments. I this volume is summoned
testimon), from almost every branch
of the Christian Church-Methiodist,
Episcopalian, Friend, Congregation-
alist- -to a personal experience of the
deep things of God. One thing is
apparent, that the higher Christian
life is not the pr ivilege of any Church,
but in ail tbe Chiurches God has mul-
tiplied witnesses of the sanctifying
power of that grace that saves unto
the uttermost. Bishop Foss contri-
butes a beautiful and appropriate in-
troduction to this religious sym-
posium.

TemnZe T/teines and Çacred Songos.
By CHARLES H. YATMAN. Pp.
96-162. Phuladeiphia: John J.
L-ood. Price 5o cents.

In the flrst part of this book is
given a series of seventy-five prayer-
meeting tbemes,witb suggestive seed
thoughts, quotations, Scripture read-
ings, and appropriate hymns. The
second part contains, a choice antho-
logy of hynins 'vitb rn»usic. The
book is likely to be very useful in
imnparting a iewv life and interest to
the prayer services oi the Churcbi.

LITERARY NOTYES.

T/tke Pas/ors' Priva/e Aiarriag-
Record is a very convenient in-ethod
of keeping a permanent account of
these important events. Arranged
and copyrighited by George Van
Alstyne, D.D.
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